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I oul bu tîiHNKERS hold aloof froin the liresent agitation against the Romanizing
5fl't rar re t drncicà of the Anglican Church. It is no concern of ours whether the priest
ate, and, i cars Nuue or green. A new species of adoration of the Cross excites in us no

ndmgnai'oi lnuiassioned dectarations of the independence of the English
med ) tl tholie creed do not stir us to wrathful demonitrations. The Evangelicals
ross hiniR ranr, miîd wie malie no response. Sir William Harcourt cries - No l'opcry "r

canis. "T' nu we stanid idle. Like Mr. John Mortey', ive keep our bloiid ioiil. Why shoutd
Ires of eth e terlere ? 'l he enemy of progress is not, in the [ast resort, the Church of
god awake cote. Neitlier is it the ('hurch of England. Neither is it the Nonconformisat
hat seemn bleisin. TIhe real enemny is the temper that gives birth to ail three phienomena.
r inspirati 1i iMay raze St. l'eter's to the ground (thougli ive have too great anl admiration
lis work a ~r NlîLhaeI Angelii 10 do so), and )et the Papal spirit would live on to create '

ers, Muarly tir shapes of buj-erstition. If w' burd St. Paul's Cathedral (bt t he shade 0f
Our iiar> i Chrstipher M ren need neyer ear>, the sacerdotal sont would clothe itself in
Ourler v'ie rt another Anllicanisiii. And if ive ordered Wesley's Journats t0 be burned
t00, thoug yhe ,onimon hangmnan (though, as Rationalists, we neither approre of hangingI.o 'r
witboaîîth P, do sie spurn the mntior of Wesley), the Nonconformist conscience would,'

Jream, uld fresh dîsmal Bethels and still chant the Catvinistîc psalrn.
;atihatara For uîry part, if 1 had tca choose, 1 would soonier cast itn my lot with a great
t ssith a n isorii church bite that of Rame than with a gîmcrack Diîssent or a haîf political r
raie of 'T hurch of Engtand. For Rome goes further back than Chnmstianity. Its atinity i
tht Curas it Paganîsm would even attract me. Rame is the Church of Augustine, of

e nia>' thi Hldebrand, of St Bernard, of Ignatîns L.oyola. 1 strîke at thear theology ;but
;s bt sh 1 perceire the greatness of their characters ;and if Chnrch it mnust be, then ltvl

bc Charch be lImat which nnrsed such men as these.
'tin11 Bat we want neither Papist nor Protestant. W.e ask for a humanism which

if lts author. hall neither kneel t0 God nor read the fate of its soul in the Bible. The Arch.
itusni whir ishop of Canterhury witl give us no more freedoin (romn dogma than will Len

'ggerel ani *111, and the pastors of Baptist 'rahernacles are as ready ta biînd ns in spiritual ' r
ircy Mec ters as the Rituamt WVe are indifférent to their mutual dissensions. We r ar
nutar sktch ght against the theotogical temiper which inspires Il em ail.
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aIl of îher I
nie of tis
lie Mayi THE LIGHT WITHOUT.
iathor, lith
ilion tu hl HE owandered along tht gloomy streets of the city,-the dark and lonely streets

id the great cie>,-and with a mind as dark as tht darkness which seemed toi la
fallumîg froni the trees upon tht footpath, he moved uneasily, and with uncertaini
it, ini search of a light-a beantifut liglat which should dispel the darkneaa and


